
From the St, Louis Republlcnn

COLUMUUS.

There Is no mistake that tlio enemy's position

nt Columbus, Kentucky, is rti near Irnprcgnn-bi- o

as the engineering art, added to tlio natur-

al topography of that section of the country,
From what knowledge wo have

can
acnuired in relation to its defences, wo should

deem it extremely perilous to attempt its capt-

ure mere nssult, cither by land or naval for-ce- s,

by
ir both combined for if tho hall tha' is

said of it is true, the plnco is capablo of a pro.
i i ,) Tifcc!ssful resistance to any army,
U"S- - "

less than one hundred orpnejiunure.l and utv
thousand strong, that might be sent to attack
it. rortunately, however, Columbus can bo
reduced, as wo b.'licvc, without the necessity of
,it,.o-iini- r n r?un at its formidable works.

In speaking of Columbus, wo refer to tho
fortifications and military works of all kinds
which have been constructed in tlio vicinity.
The town itself is a place which, in ordinary
times, numbers from one thousand to twelve
hundred inhabitants and is built upon low
ground, sloping gradually to tho river bank.
Jt is about twenty miles below Cairo, and, by
railroad, ono hundred and fifty miles aboveMcm-nlil- s

Tho town is situated in a heavily timbered
region, and protected on tho north by a janfje
of limcstono bluffs along tho river, ranging in
height from fifteen to seventy-fiv-e feet, flanked

at their base by a strip of low land between
them and the river, which overflows in times

of high water. These bluffs disappear in roll-

ing hills, the trees and brushwood upon which
have been cut down between the upper jntrench-mcnt- s

and n rifle pit moro than a mile in length.
The upper intrenebments commence opposite
the place where the noted chain was stretched
acrois the river, and where a masked battery
is placed.

Above them tho ground is low, wet and
marshy, sometimes completely overflowed, lie-lo-

the upper rifle pit the ground is elevated,
and upon the highest bluffs is a strong Hork
mounting between !! and 30 heavy pieces 91
a:id In the rear, and somewhat
south of this fort, is a triangular redoubt moun-

ting about six rilled cannon and eight or ten
eleven-inc- h shell guns. Uctw een this work and
the river the rebel troops arc principally en-

camped, an intrcnchnient extending from the
town northward and protected by a mortar bat-

tery. The Mobile and Ohio railroad enters tho
lower part of Columbus proper through an ex-

cavation fifteen feet deep, wnicli thus increases
the natural defenses. Another line of intreneb-
ments extends east from tho town, and on the
bluffs opposite Wolf Island there is a fort in
which there ore about twenty heav pieces of
ordnance. There arc also other bastions, lun-

ettes nnd fortalices conimaudiir; the approach-
es on the cast, the whole muking a display of
not far from eighty cannon, independent of field
artillery. Scores of acres of timber has been
felled, forming a heavy abattis, encircling three
sides.

The number of the rebel troops at Columbus
at the present time is not accurately known to
any except those who claim the lifjlit to know.
Forty thousand is the figuro that has usually
been put down, but there is reason to believe
that this is a great exaggeration. Indeed, it is
difficult to see, if there were as many men there
us some have supposed, why some effort was
not mado to reinforce Fort Donelson in the
hour of its severe trial. Until some better
proof is offered than the statement of interested
parties, we shall be hard to convince that there
were more than twenty thousand Secession
Boldiers, if so many, at Columbus.

Wo have spoken of the natural and artificial
strength of this "Manassas of the West" the
place where according to the New Orleans
Delta, if the field be lot all is lost to the Con
federate cause. Yet, spite of all the labor and
means that have been expended to impede the
march of the Union forces upon Memphis and
New Orleans. Columbus must and will fall,
and, in our opinion, very soon. If not volun-

tarily evacuated, it will be inestedaiul staned
out, and a Memphis paper, in warning its read-

ers of the danger, tells us how this may be ac-

complished. It will be necessary to extend
strong lines from Putney's Bend, ten miles
above Columbus, to Melbourne, a point twelve
miles from the river, and thence to Clinton,
which is only four miles from the Mobile and
Ohio llailroad, thus cutting off all land com-

munication. A successful movement against.
Js'ew Madrid will obtain control of the river be-

low and the only thing then to bu donu is to
wait for the rebels to consume whatever stock
of provisions they have at the time of the scige,
or come out of their intrenchmcnts to fight
against far superior odds.

Hut we do not think Gen. l'olk will delay
until Gen. Grant can surround him mid put in-

to operation this plan which the Memphis jour-
nal has kindly furnished, or a better one of
Gen. Halleck's or his own. Just now Memphis
itself is in rather too great a peiil for the liish-o- p

to tarry at Columbus. Ho will abandon his
work at the latter place and at Hickman and
Union City and Fort I'illow, nnd taking what
traps he can conveniently pack up. turn his
faco towards the South and begin his backward
march. It is even a little questionable whether
he will be permitted to transport his men in
that direction by boat or railroad, unless his
reverence is very speedy about it. But it will
all be developed in time.

l'SALMS AND PSALMODY.

There can bo nothing moro disagreeable to
the ear, nnd more disgraceful to the house of
God, than to hear a good paslm or paiaphrase
sung to an inapposite tune. As psalmody is
an important part of public worship, precentors
or choristers ought to be most careful in their
selection of tunes, and to suit them to the words,
so that the congregation may have their at'
attention directed, while engaged in the sane

tuary, and of praising God for the heait.
We can remember the day when the radical

notion of singing, in most of our churches,
seemed to be noise. If a man roared along
with the precentor, he flattered himself that he
was singing i and his private conviction was
that the louder he roared the better he sung.
Tho consequences were appalling. Everjbody
shouted at tho pitch of his or her voice) shrill,
quavering cries, howls, and deep bass groans
rose tumultuouBly together; nnd over all, the
precentor, with stentorian lungs, attempted
cither to drown the wild discord, or reduce it
to semtthing like harmony. It is well for us
that He to whom such praises were sum;, list
ens to the music of the thankful heait, rather
than to the Ultcoru or the untutored voice.

There is another feature that has been under
going rapid improvement of late we mean the
relation of the tune to tho words. Fifty years
nco such a thing was scarcely ever thought of.
The precentor who could get through n tune
wiuuiui giiing wrung, aim suck ny the samo
tune through successive verses, and, moreover,
sing loud enough to control the voices of tho
people, was reckoned the right man in tho right
place) if not, indeed, tho realized ideal, the just
nrecenlor made perfect. Many churches, how.
ever, thought themselves exceedingly well off
when they coum procure a precentor wiio.jl he
fell out of one tune, had a knack of getting
ensilv into nnothcri or, if he liCRan a lunir
metro nsalm to a short metro tune, contrived to
cram the long lines into the short metre with-

out having to stop nnd begin over again. Such
a thing ns harmony between tho tuno nnd tho
nsalm does not seem to have entered into tho

. . .I t !.. l!fl.- -nearl oven oi a iirci-cmu- tu uuuui'iyv. jjiiut- -

ent tunes were expected for tho sake of variety
but the performance of ono on tho ground o:

its consonance with tho sense ot the psulm was
never thought of. If a precentor had picked
up a lively tune, ho would use it at onco for a
phrasu liko

"Few are thy days, and full of woe," etc.

without any perception of incongruity ) while
lie would sing other verses, line

"Hark I t'lo glad ounus4"

to soma tuno as mournful ns the wail of n cor
nnach.

Even when tho tuno harmonizes with the
sentiment, thero ore sometimes ludicrous effects
produced by repetitions nnd suspensions of tho
voice. Those can bo avoided by a little ntten- -

tion, but this little attention is not htways given.
Wo once hoard n hymn sung, the second verso
beginning with

"Ha cnrclh for tlio fnthcrlessi
llo Cecils tlio hungry mt,
Ami in the pious llo dctlRlits," etc.

Tlio tune (''Transport") was one that repeat-
ed part of the third line. The consequence
was that after "Ho feeds tlio hnngry poor,"
there came

"And In tho pie
And In tho plo ous ho ticHgiiti," eto.

Wo liavo heard of a caso where tho fourth
lino ,,a(J t0 8U n t , tl)C ,m voir.CS(
nn(j ,hcn repcatcd nnd' firiis,C(i ,y n10 whole
cho!rt fho resllIt wn8 ,mt t10 went up
from M t, b ,ingcr4

"Soml (low sal
Send down ml"

and this singular petition was only explained
when tho choir took it up and finished tho
line

"Send down sal vatlon."
As n counterpart of that story is told of n

stranger who was startled to hear nil the women
in our churches breaking out, at the end of the
third line, with an earnest cry of

"0 for a twin
0 for a man"

nnd his surpsiso only abated when the choir
chimed in, nnd converted this amorous song
into the more spiritual prajer of

"0 for a man slon.ln tho skies 1"

A few Sundays ago, we were amazed to hear
the choir of n church proclaim that they wero
about to engago in nr. entomological pursuit, ns
expressed in the following line of u hymn

"And wo'll cntch tho flee
Anil wo'll catch tho (Ice
And we'll catch the lice ting hour."

We have heard a precentor, whom nature
had gifted with n bass voice, stnrt the first lino
as a tenor, fall into bass the second line, make
a dash at soprano in the third line, and come in
at the (lentil with wnai we were toiu was a nrst-rat- e

counter, but which sounded moro like n
solo bv the pit: nnd whistle. One or two ob
jections havo been stated against choirs first,
that, beinc paid sinners, they degenerate into
mere performers, and sometimes may be very
good singers, but very bad sinners. This ob-

jection can bo remedied by nil except the in-

structor or conductor being volunteers and con-
nected with thn congregation. The best sung
churches ho ever heard wero led by unpaid
choirs the choir itself, besides, being led by a
soprano voice, not uv a male, me other on
iection is that choirs sometimes do all the sine
nig, the congregation being mere listeners.
1 Ins however, is more the sin ot thn congrC'
gation than the choir ) and when one begins
to encroach on the province of the other.
a rebuke from the clergy should put all to
rishts.

A Western paper reads a severe lecture ton
certain church chorister j and we copy part of
the castigation lor the heneht ot the "w
waw"-in- g gentry the world over.

"My Deak Sir: You arc a chorister.
Your share of the worship of the sanctuary is
no slight one, and woulil that you appreciated
it moie fully! Let us illustrate tho point bv
calling to mind, nnd placing before the eye,
what you actually did last bunday. the hymn
had been given out. It was n familiar nnd
beautiful one, that saints, long in glory, loved
to sing while on earth, and whose spiiits they
did not exchange in the songs they sing now.
With those wouls before jou, this is what you
sang) for our short-han- d reporter, whom we
had detailed for this express service in the loft,
took it down verbaetm:

VnW'kaw, swaw, daw nw waw,
Thaw siuv, thaw low aw wuw,

Wuw-ka- taw, thaw braw,
Aw thaw raw.jaw-sa- aw.'

"Xow, that is what to tho eve looks liko
pious Pottawatomie, and might be a translation
for the sacred edification of that lost tribe.
Hut to the car, of what advantage wash? Not
tho most careful listening could detect the
faintest approach to articulate, intelligible sound.
And, dear chorister, what you really ought to
have sung were words that did not need to be
thus cloaked. They were full of the spirit of tho
Sibbatb, a very nintmcnt-bo- x of psalmodv.
lhese were the words you travestied :

' 'Welcome, nwct day of rest,
That saw the Lord arise s

Welcome, to this reviving breast,
And these rejoicing eyes.'

"Well, what did you gain in giving the ver-
sion which, as stated, has a startling resem-
blance to l'oltawattomie ? Was devotion hight-cne- d

by )our efforts? Why should you do
thus? Music should be the vehicle of the senti-

ment. Dear chorister does not jour vehicle
greatly resemble one of those conveyances
known to tho traveling caravan, and useful only
in defeating the purpose of surreptitious in-

spection of the nnimal enclosed ? Don't you
remember haw painfully futile were your own
juvenile exertions to see the kangaroo or some
other hairy exotic through a crevice f iou
knew tho animal was there ; you were none the
wiser for what jou saw j mid the menagerie
man was the most delighted party to the tran-
saction. Now, yesterday, tho poor murder-
ously musical assaults, vcre similarly shut up,
and enclosed from all the senses ; and for tho
life of us, we could not have told, by any pro-
cess of listening, whether you were vocalizing
in English, Italian, or native Indian. Choris
ter, don't do it any more. Call your choir to-

gether during tho week, ask the clergyman to
give you the hvmns to parcticc upon, and then
devoto time enough to the rehearsal, if time bo
all that is wauled, to give the sentiment and
pious fervor of the hymn as clearly as from the
desk itself, while jour rendering of tho music
shall bear it higher and nearer the throno than
tho reader can, bo his intonations the best tho
pulpit can produce." Scottish American.

A Hltwr. llov A St. Louis correspondent
of the Xew York World relates the following
incident of tho rort Henry bombardment:

An example of a'mcst unerhumnn endur.
nnce and spirit, as related by Dr. Voohries of
Mississippi, a gentleman tur too intelligent nnd
skillful to lie engaged in such a cause other-
wise than in alleviating its miseries, is as fol-

lows :

When at tho bombardment of Fort Henry a
young Wisconsin boy, who had by some means
been made a prisoner, bad his arm shattered
by a ball from our gunboats, lu was taken to
one of the huts, where Dr. Voohiies attended
to him. He had just bared tho bone when an
enormous shell came crashing through the hut.
Tho Utile fellow, without movinc a muscle.
talked with firmness during the operation of
oamiij; uw muiii, w ni'ii uiiuiucr went plunging
close by them. Tho doctor remarked that it
was ircttim; too hot for him. nnd picked the
boy up in his arms and carried him into ono of
the uotnli-proo- u whero tho operation was

Tho only answer of the Northerner
was, "If jou think this hot, it will be a good
deal too hot for jou "And," says
the doctor, "I should like to seo that boy again )

he Is the uravest little leilow i ever saw."

Tin: Nr.w Ikox-Ci.a- u Stkamt.ii. The iron
clad wnr steamer butlt at Mystic, Conn., has
been removed to Jv'ew York for completion.
She has most of her nrmor on, nnd her engines
are finished and partly in. The work will bo
burned lapidly forward, and she will be probably
ready to receive her armament in nbout n month.
The vessel has not jet been named. She was
designed nnd constructed under tho supervision
of Samuel A. I'ook, naval architect lloston.
The sides of the vssel, nnd even tho upper
deck, present none but curved lines a point
heretoforo unattnined to such a degree in naval
architecture. It is believed that with tho

light iron mail, the sides of the ves-
sel will bo entirely impenetrable to tho missiles
now generally used. The hull of tlio vessel is
about tw ii hundred feet over all, extreme breadth
thirty-seve- n feet, and depth of hold twelve feet
six inches. Her entire capacity is one thousand
tons.

A Toast ron Tin; Skciuitaky of Tim Navy
May you ever put your best Foote forward
When Floyd will undcifitanil his truo posi-

tion When lio get tlio Hanu of it.

THE SUTHKItLAXHS.ny AsTiioar Huti.ehok.

El'ISTLK TO TIIK 7 CHUIlCilKS, Hy TiiRscit.

SUNOS IN MANY KEYS, Ily 0. W. Holmes.

si'Aiti: nouns, ny jon nnown.

SIR THOMAS 'MOWN.

LESSONS IN MIT, llr Titcomii.

AltMIES OF EUnOPE, liy Gun. McCleiaan.

OUIt FAVORITE POETS.

CLOISTER AND HEARTH, Ily Ream.

LAMPLIGHTER'S STORY, lly Dickies.

And others,

AT

FELTON'S BOOK STORK.

XEW Mm AM) MUSIC HOOKS

CAN bu oiitaim:d,

FELTON'S BOOK STOUE.
IMA TTLED01W.

FIHIMTUIIE

SELLING LOW Ell THAN EVElt,

C. L. Bkowiy's,
No. 1 ami 2 Kstcy'i Block, South esd Main Street,

lirattltboro, Vt., March 19, 1802.

JOB PRINTING,
Bone at prices to suit tho times,

AT

SELLEOK'S
JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

Opposite tho Post Office,

Brattleboro, Vt.

K" Call and get one of our Perpetual Calendars
a very neat nnd convenient thing Gratis.

CILVNDLBR & DAVK.VPOHT,

3NT o. Q 33XvXe.o's 23 loo Is.,

AGAIN CALL THKWOULD customers anJ all other vrUtiing to jmr- -

chasu

rr.ouu, Guocinutts,
AM) PROVISIONS,

Tjto their stock of goods,

Among which may x found a choice tot of

SUGAItS AND MOLASSKS,
TEAS, COFFEES, AXI) Sl'ICES,
TOI1ACCO AND CIGAltS ;

KKU1TS, NUTS, CANDIES, SOAPS
OILS, FLUID, KEKOSENE, fcc, &c. ;

All of which will be ioU at loir jirtcea, at wholcaale or retail,

Ur

CIIANDI.HII t DAVENPORT.
Urat.leboro, July 2Iili, 1601,

17 1.0 UK ALL G HADES ALWAYS ON
X. hand direct from the lolll, for iale I

UJIAKULKH DAVKNPOKT.
July 2Mb, 1801.

SALT ! SALT
Fine. MarthllPi Fine, Coano Fine,

201b , 101b. and Mb. Uaei,
XT For into VVholeiale or lletall,

lly
ClIANDLKlt K DAVENPORT.

July 25th, 1801.

y"AlUETIES
T Coiiilitinp of

Wooden and BUne Ware, Hruihes. Feather Dusters, Ilrooms,
t'u'., lull. 4UUS, c., A

CHANDLER h Ds.VOPOIlT'3,
July 26th, ISOt.

IISIL CODFISH, MACKEHEL, SAL- -
J mou, Bhad, lUlllbut, Herrings, ic , &c,

For sale bv UllANDKKIl & DAVF.NPORT.
July 25th, 1801,

EXTENSION TAI1LES, of a Nick Quality,
Cheituut and llutlernut, for salo by

DW1N1XL & UL12S.
Nor. 12, 1801 ID

NOTICE! NOTICE ! NOTICE!

13. PKIU-IAM-.
Tlir ccli'lriiiiil CliM'k llrpulrrr ami Hazor

MitirM'iirrf

HAS LKFTIIIS MTTLK FAIIM IN TIIK
or Ulni.!ali- -, N. II . (nar tha DiiptUt

an! hni i,mu-.- i to UKATTIiKHOKO village, into
Sir. JAMhd HUl.D'H home, on mitl will travel at
usual, In UUSINKtfS.

llii daughter, (Mn. LK0NAUH,) will go out hy th day.
Cutting and Mnklni Iriirii ahe will ahui put new liottomi
nun caiivx.ni vuuairi, ir ttrouK " nuute.

N. U. Mr. I'MUmi'd iitiio farm far ante, or to let.
11, l'KUIIAM.

JJratlleboro, Feb. J, 1602. 8wH

MAONIFYINO SMALL OUIKCTS 600 TIMKS, will
ha aent to any applicant on rMflpfc of twtnty-fi- i etnt$ In
allver, and one ptnW Uanin. Flveof dluVrent Kwen for on
ui'itr. viuirvu iuiut, u, ti OOPwiKlf. 110 X J8W l ull. A

pKLfilu, Pi. 3mM

R.UMIOAI) NOTICES.

...,..l....,i CHESHIRE llAir.HOAD.--0n
JiuilllQimlltinil aRcr MONDAY, November 2b, 1801,

-- Ill.n ..f,,ll...
M0V1N0 KAST. ljnve

IMlowi Vnlls at 8.30 A.M. ami 1.611 P. M. KecneattMO
A. M. nut 2.65 l, M. Fltclihurg at 11.65 A.M. and 4.61 1'

II. I

MOVINO VYKST. Leave
Fltchlrarft at 0.46 A.M. and 1.201". M.( Ktcne, 11,23 A.

M., and 3.00 l'.M.
Traint Ctnntet an followt i

tin Train at llcllowl falls wllli ItUThANl) k IHJU--
MNllTilN tlAIMIOAI). lor ltutlnml. llurllnnton. Montreal.
Ogdciubnrnli, Albanjr,Troy, Saratoga gprlng,Sc!iencctadjr
and the VVtit. . .

Alio, Willi SULLIVAN 11AI1.UUA1), lor ninmor, ntille
lllrrr Junction, llurllnirton. Oirdensbursh. Montreal. Ft.
Johralmrr, ., via VT. CKNTIIAL, I'ASSUMrSIC, and
Vi;K.110."SX K UAIAIM IUIAIIB, kc, ihhh iraniiinuftBiu.
rcct connection vl.t V T.CK.NTIIAL 11. 11. fer all imluti north.

Dotcn Traint Connect at Fitehtiurn
lib Tralnn of Fllchbun fc VVorceiter It. It. for Worcciicr,

Nwrn ten, Providence and New York City.
And at droloii Junction with train! of VVorceiter k Naihna

It. 11. for Nashua ami Concunt and with Tralni of gton
llrnok H. It. for lwell, Lawrence, flic.

Tlckell fur all nolnH Weil mar be iecured at anjr ita.
lion on Clmtilre llailroad and bairitaje will be checked
through to IlulT.ilo or Susnenilon llrldjre.

K. A. CIIAI'I.V, Hiiirrlntcnlciit.
Supcrlntenclent'i OIHce, Kcenc, nor. iv, 1001.

HUTI.AXn Ai 11UIII.INOTON
t"J:t!lM4l.I nxl I.HO A P.. "fTTH; n nd after MONDAY, Nor. 25lh, 1601,

Tralni will run aa foltowi, vlxi
Jlfoiinjr SOUTH and t'Jsr. wave iiurnngion, o.uu

A. M and 9.30 P. M.
Arrlre at Ilulland, 11 00 A. M., and 12.00 (night.)
Leave llutland S 2G and 11 20 A. M.
Arrlre at llellnwa Falls, 7.60 A. M. 1.45 P. 51.
Jlfol fa J NOIlTlland WEST. Leave llcllowi I alii, 6.20

A. M. 12.20 and 5 10 P. M. ,,,,,
Arrive at Uutl.uid, 10.10 A. 51. 2 60

llutland, 4.00 A. 51. 3 00 and 4 36 P. M.

Arrive at llurllngton, 10 00 A. M. 0.00 and 7.30 P. M.

Triilna Conner! an fillnw t

rrAt llL'ltl.l.NOTON, with Vermont Central, and
nnd Canada llailroad), for Monlll,r, Ft. Albans,

Hciusc'i Point, Montreal, Ogden'tmrgh, and the Wejt.
At HUT LAND, with trains for Troy. Albany andNcwYork,

finFA,A..it Bnrlnir.. aj.inr.,n.t and tllQ Cit.
At II KM. IVVa FALLS, ullli tralniof Cheshire llailroad for

Fltchburgh, Worcester, Locll and lloton. With Vermont

Valley Iload, or llratlleboro, l!lrintneiu, iiaru.iru, new
Tfn, and New Yprk, an I wllh Sullivan llailroad, for Wind,

tor, White Itlver Jnnctlon, Wells lliver, St. Johnsbury, Uar
ton, I.Utb'toil and tin- White Mountains.

thi' West nlll And this ft cheap, picas-
an, nml rmteilltlntlS milt.'.

For Tickets and all necessary Information, enquire atthe
Onlceion tho line. K. A.uiiAriM,BUierinieiMieni

llutland, Vt, Nor. 23, 1801.

VKUMOXT VAMjEV RAII- -
PiSJgKt,oy,UOAI). OnandarterOiYWJrof. 18A,

lnv U..1I..VP Culls for HraUleboro.7.60 A. M. nnd 1 15 I1

M. Keturniriif leave KalN,10C0 A.M.

and 4.10 P. 31. FHKUHIT TRAIN leaves IHllows Falls at
0.1 5 A. M. lfrnttletmro 11.00 P. M.

The tn n Premier Trains o cr this route, connect South with
the M, & MasHjichuu'tts nnd Connecticut Hlver Railroads
to gprlmrlleM, Hartford, Now Haven and Hrldjreport direct to
New York. Un Uic North with the UutUnd & Hurlington, Sul
livan, Vermont Central, crmont & Canada, Connecticut ani
Pnsumptlc Htvers Kali Itouds, forming direct communication
with dlti tmll. fin rut nia and Schenectadv. 8LJohluburv and
White MuunUlui,llurtinstonand House's Putnt,OgdeDsburgh
ana jifimrcai. ciai,

Vt. alley It. Il.Offlcc.Nov. 15th, 1861. 10

TWV IIAVKX AND XOUTHAM1TOX
Xl KAIUtUAli. On and after Monday, June 3d, lcGl.
1 rains will run as follows:

Uave Nnrthaiuptf'it 6 20 a. m , Mall and Passenger Train
for New Haven and Ntw York) 11.05 a. in., Accommodation
Train for Wertfletd.

Iave New Haven for Northampton, Accommodation At

7.00 a.m., conmctlng nllh train on Conn. Jtlver K. H. fur the
Nurtht 3.40 p. in,, Mall ami Passenger, on arrival of 12.13

m. Train from New York, connecting at 'WestflcM direct
f..r A than v and the West.

Iicavo Vistfi1d ".15 p. m. for Northampton on arrival of
truu rroin Albany

Coniifctl ns,at Northam)ton with Conn. Itlver H. H.i at
Uenlflt-M- . stt rn Hallroad at Plalndeld, Providence,
ll irtr.-n- nnd FlthMll U. It.) at New Haien with New York
and New iiavtn U. it. rew itaven, Aew jimion atii

It. K., nnd Xew Haven, Hartford and SprlngBeld H
It.

Tickets solj nnd Raggage checked to all principal iInts
West.

Freight forwarded n ith equal dispatch as by K.x press.
CHAS. N. YEAMANS.Sup't.

WestHeld, June lit, l01, ITH

r3"ow Goods.
riMIE SUItSCniliKKS HAVK OX HANI)
,JL and are constintly receiving a large, well selected gen-

eral assortment ot DRY GOODS, In all varieties.

von r.vr.TicuLUis

SEK DRY O00PS ADVEUTISKJIKNTS

IN THE SPltlNGFIKLD'ULPClILICAN

Wc Iinvr flic brt Irmlr hi Toirn In lllcnch
mid Urusrii Colfuiiv.

A LARGE LOT OF CARPETS,

B0UQUT IlEFUltE 1'IIH LATE ADVANCE IN 1'IIICU.

A New Fresh lot of

Cheaper than ever.

A large assortment of

CKOCKKIIV AND GLASS AVAUE,

selling the cheaitest In Town,

HOUSE M U1SIII; GOODS,

IS GREAT VARIETY.

SHAWLS, CLOAKS, SKIRTS, 11ALM0RAL3, kc.

Wide Wool IlocUIiiK for Crumb Clollia

OIL CLOTI-IS- ,

Ot different wldlhs.

EXAMINE OL'It QOOHS.

WE DO NOT INTEND TO HE UNDERSOLD.

HOUGHTON .V IH.AKK
llllATTLKUUKU

Nof. 12.

MISSES MARSH & BALLABD,
llavejust received a large and rich assortment of

KIMIIN'O AXI) SU.M.MHIl

MILLINERY GOODS
whicli they will W happy to show to their customers

at their riwmi hi

IPisliox-'fi-j Uloclt,
Main Slreet, l'.ruttltlioro, Vt.

I)rr.-llnli- lii sialic n I lliraniHi, jilnrr,
Ut Miss S. N. OOODELL.

April 57, isoitrn
lmATTLEDOKO VALLEY MILLS.

The iuhicriher has charge of the above 31 Ills,

VtrilKltH HE IS l'KKl'AHEDTO DO ALL
( T kinds ot Custom Milling In the very best manner,

1'isrilriiliir nliriitloii k'c luiiI'luK
Extra Family Flour for the Firmer?.

always on hand Tor saloat the lowest market price, FLOUIl
l.y the Oar Wagon loa.1, Unrrel, or l

kinds ot FEED and MEAL tor sale at the mill and tie- -
I vered to any part of the Village, I uk I'jsn

Olllce nn 2nd door below J. Steeu's Uookstore,

lirallleboro,Oct. 1, 181.

fPHE UXDUUSIONHU HAVK FORMED
JL a copartnership under the firm name of

MILLKU & GIB SON, forth.
lmrHis4 uf carrying on the business of IllacVsmithlng lu all
u. Departments,

II i Ing erected a new and commodious shop and furnished
It Hitii new tools and material?, and employing the best and
most es.if'rience.1 workmen, e are prepared tn accommodate
our frien is and th. public with uny work usually done in such
aiiestabll.hmeut.

Particular attention will I siren to SIIOEINQ HOUSES
i,y one oj tue proprietors, and I 'A V 1 u n l u r. uj n , w nu naa tux
u large exierlene In the business, will do the

rryHhup tuxl la the Amtrican Ifoutt.
JOHN MILI.EIt,
KMEI1S0N (111K0N,

nratttcboro, June 1, 1991 lfS3

N 13 W G O O 3D S .

rpiIH LADIES AVIIJ- - KIND A SPIEN'DIl)
X asiortuient of r'allaud Winter floods, comprising,

IIONNETS, IIIIIH0N8, VELVETS, SATINS, 81I.K8,
AllTtnCIAL VLOWEllS, rEATHEllS,
KMllltOIDEIIIES, (tc, ic.

Allkludaof Millinery work done to order In thetitman
ner, at .MIIS. T. AVKIIV'H.

XT Store In t'lsk'a Ulock,oposltetli. Post Office
iirauuuoro.pept. svtli, 1801. las

r IMK ! ! LIMK ! ! ! ONK IIUND11UD
Uvrrels VVinoosk I l.lme. for lale by

J. II. ii W. ft. ESTEllDROOS
nrattlcboro, Aug. J,mi.

TIIK PKUPPiC'L1 Mni.ODKON
WITHOUT AN EQUAL.

Almost KvxiiY Mail from
far and near hrlngs to us otnenewer
Uenco ol tho jtrnat famr nnd growing
popumrujr mn iieamirm iniuumi nt,
and abundant tcstltnonlala are con.

itantlrroachtns ut that ho other Heed
Instrument contain! ao many excel lenclm na the PKUVKCT
MKI.ODKON WITH lUfll DiMFKR inn IliRMOSIC ATTiCH.

Tlie Harmonic Attachment la the mot Vftluililo of modern
Improveinenta hy It the power of tho Instrument la doubled
without Incrcailnj? Ita tuzeor me number ut Jiccds.

Our nkwlt htmti IIAKMONIC OUOA.N for Ciimcnr,
CoiiCKRT and I.r.CTCR HuoMaha yrtattr tnpaeAty and pow
r man any omcr iniiruim-ii- i iuikiu m me vounirj. consider
ngr tho price.

It U FIR MORR MrtK And trSS I.fiDLS TO OIT OCT or
order than other Heed Orpan.

It contains only nAtr a mart rrkds as other luntrumenta
f the same power, and conseriuently not half tiik lxpinjk

to keen In tune.
It has a An powerful I'EDAL HASi: with discon-

nected wllh the other part of the Instrument.
Another entire new feature In tho Mtlndcnn enterprise la

the PAT K NT HAKP, or PIANO ATTACHMENT, to the Me
lon eon,

Thl lipreclsely what Ita name indicate, A comhixatios or
the M:WDEON A!D PIANO FORTE, and meets precisely
the wants ami desires of a large class who haro long heen
anxious to see tho two Instruments combined In Mrtoncn
bizb. InthUunhiuelnstrumenttheMtiLObKON.or PIANO,
may uepiaycu aeparnit'iy or cumuincu, irtMiucing an cncci
unknown to any other Instrument, and must te heard to be

ppreciAicu.
We have arrangements with some of the best Piano M&Vcri

to rece've from them repularly PIANOS of the Tcry best
iiuauiy wnicn win re mm ai ie n man nosion jinccs.

Also, riAflua ami Air.uui'r.us 10 rest.
All Instruments warranted and aent to any part of the

country at our risk.

1.18C1.

To tlio DPix'tollo.
K TAKE I'I.EASURE IN ANXOUXO- -

Injr to our nurnrroui Vrlend and I'ntrons. lli.it ow
nK to our larjro nml tncreoilntr trade, ffor which we wish

them to nccept our tlnctre thanVn,) we have It neccs
tnry to Incre-u- our Stock to the utmost u.npaclty that our
small Storo Ii capable of containing. And wish to nay to the

uunc ana our rairoim everywhere, inai u.ey can uim ai

THORN'S
Any DIIUO, MEDICINE, or CHEMICAL wanted.

Havlnff recently made larire rurchases In NEW Y0IIK, .
of nn exclusive Caslt House, we arc sure we can sell a puro
article or

roii CASH,
Cliiiiior s Iks is imr Unit: Ilouac In Vermont

Phvstelans will And a fresher and better .assortment of
Medicine including most of the rare Chemicals than often
kept in a country shop.

Medicines to suit all Schools ot Practitioners, with

Surgical and Dental Instruments,

TIIUSSHS AND SUPPORTERS
of the most approved patterns,

META LIC, GLASS ie 1IUHHE11
SYRINGES,

ALSO TUB

IDavidson JSyTriaaso,
with Anal and Vairlnnl Vines, canahlti of throwing a contln-
tmui stream to any extent. NO FAMILY SllUULD JlK
WITJIUUT UMS.

KUIIOPKANLKECIIKS
ALWAYS OS IIASD.

Photographers can be furnished with

PUIIII CHEMICALS,
AT CITT PRICE3.

TjoihIoii I'arlrr nnl Scolrli Air
(in original pacfcagci), which I lmiort myse'f, and which can
he relied upon us no imitation.

FllESH CONGRESS & EMl'IItE WATER,
always on hand, by the case or single bottle.

THE I1EST ARSOIITEI) rOTASII.
by he Cask or In any quantity to suit.

T0UACCO AND CldAIlS, of the Choicest llrands.

A lame variety of 1'IPKS.
Also a general assortment of

FAMILY CJROCKRIKS,
with TEAS AND COFFEES that cannot fall to suit.

Dealers can buy of me, any articles of Medicines that aro
usually kept In country stores, for less than they can obtain
thein from the city. Patent Medicines furnished at trade
prices. I. . TIlOltN.

llratlleboro, April 20, 1600. 10

" WHAT WILI. TIIEY GET UP NEXT ? "

CALL AT

E. J. CAKI'rN'B'EIt'S
AND SEK.

riMIE LARGEST AND REST SELECTED
JL assortment of TOY'S AND FANCV (10011S Tor Christ-ma- s

and New Years ever brought Into this vicinity.

DIARIES AXI) ALMANACS FOR 1801.
Over nrir different slvlei of DIARIES, besides a good as

sortment of ALMANACS. For salo cheap,
lly E. J. UAIU'KMEU.

I'O K.TM ON'N'A I ES.
A large stock of POKTMONNAIES, 1'UItSES, I.EATIIEU

DAGS, ic, Ac, caa be lound at a Luw price

N'KWSI'Al'ERS, .MAGAZINES, Sic,
Can be furnished by mall or otherwise. In most all cases at

publishers' prices, or less. At CAIll'ENTEH'S
l ertoaicai urpoi,i, a. .tiusc .hoc..

CAI.T, AND S13E.

EaimrBORO, Vt., Dec. 1, 1800 10

Oront Salo of
ELEGANT CARPETS!

Having contracted for 2000 llolli of Crossley' celebrated
English

TAPESTRY BRSUSELS
Carpets, we thi sell the Mme for 87i cents ier yard, which
U but tw the eommon price of these goodi in the lead
lujt Carpet Stores throughout the country,

XEW KXUIjAXO caupkt CO,
75 Hanover Street, (opposite Amerlcin House,) Uoston.

CARPETS AT LOW PRICES !

1 QHO ROLLS KIDDERMINSTER CAR- -
J- - sJJ PETS comprising the entire stnekofa opul.ir
manufacturer for 05 cents per yard, value.

XKW KN'ni.ANII CI II PUT CO.MPAN'V,
TS Hanover Slreet, (opposite American House,) lloston.

Oil Olotli Octi-3ot-3 !
I nfiO ROLLS, EOR SALE AT SIANU- -
1UUU fjclur--- irloi,at wholeaAlo or reUll, by tho

XKW KSHUXSO CAIH'KT COMl'AXV,
7S Hanover Street, (opjw-ilt- American House,) Huston ,

200 Rolls Kitlilormins'cr Carpets,
Rightly Imperfect In matching fur 60 cent! er)rd, ThU
lut of Unrputi aw govlt, or BUperlor u.ility nnd
tyle( and lire believe! t lu the cheapen! lot nf C.irpvU ever

otTcred In thl lUrirket. Tho liupirfv-ctloi- are vcarctly per-
ceptible.

XKW KXGI.AX1) CAItl'KT COMPANY,
75 Hanover Street, opposite American House, Iltou.

20,000 Yards Elegant Tapestry Brussels,

for Tft centi ier yard. Thwa gaoAt were bought lubject to
inanurACturvr- Hifht Imperfect lout, at a recent Auction Sain
In Ner Vurk. They aro of the moat elegant itj leu, rich and
gorgeous colon, and modern pattern i. The Imperfectloni
are ilighl, and itoiroely perceptible, and of tuch a naturo a
not to Injure the durability or apearanc or the (rxU, and
will be retailed at 7& centi ier yard, aud no deduction In
price on account of wholeaale purchuiet.

NEW KXtiMNU CARPET COMPAXV,
75 Hanover Ptrett, opjMsite the American Houie, Itoston.

y!k-- wo nro
Importers and Manufactun rs, It is thought, by many, that
we iell at wholesale only. Such Is not the case, however
Our lletall lieparlincnt, where the one price s stem Is strictly
adhere,! to, receives a large share of our attention.

XKW KXHI.AXII UAH PUT CO., IIOSTUX.

XjCDOIS: OUT!
Ai the name of our Arm has been very closely Itnllateil by

others, tmrchasers are remlndiM that we occupy our oil
the entrauco to which Is immbrml 1 .i llauover street.

XKW IINUI.VM) OAUPKT COMPAXV.
3w3

INSt lt.lM K,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,
itos'a Stoii. IH.h r

C Notice Ii herchynlrer. hf th luhncrllwr that ho U prepired
to Hides on I.I VB STOCK, at well ai other
kind i of proerty on fli farnrahlaterma and fh as rrllblo
Onmault (they h.tvlnff alt compiled with tli tawi of thli
Bute) al any doing himlnei In thli Btati, Fa a Mens and oth-
ers woull do well to call Itefore Iniurlng elsewhere and cx
amine nnd judire for themnclrca.

The com lil nod caplut of the companlci which he reprenents
Hil.OOO.OOOi and upwardi,cnaMp htm to

iitiue policies for any reqnlretl amount.
He would refer to thendvcrtlocmcnts f theierernlcompa-nlc- s

puhltihed herein for further particulars.
F. II. FKPSHNDKN.

Jan, 1,1801.

U M O N T M U T U A L V 1 UKYK Company. This Company continue! to do
business on farorable terms. Capital on tho 1st of August
last, $1,509,721 01, and dally Increasing.

F. II. FESSENDEN, Agent.

7T?TNA FI11H INSU11ANCE
.Jill Company. Capital, $600,000. Applications recelv.
cil for insurance tn thli Cominvny on of the oldest In the
Union. V. II. FKSSENDEN.

LIFE INSUltAXCENATIONAL of the fnlted Slates.
The subscriber having len appointed Apent for thli well es.
tabllshetl Company, will effect lisuran'e to any amount lot
exceeding $10,000 on one risk. F. It. FESSKNDBN.

HARTFORD, CONN.
.rotPoroto'i

r iaiw
3s
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G
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C. C. WAITE, Scc'y. C. B. BOWERS, Pm't.

This Company has a Capital of a
QUARTER OF A MILLION DOLLARS,

All paid In and securely Invested. Risks, on
inot cl.isscfl of property, will bo taken at

rates. Apply to
I'. II. FES3E.NDEN, AcsTT.

Ol'RINGl'IELD FIRE AND MARINE
O Insurance Company, of Springfield, Mass.

CAPITAL STOCK, $150,000.

OFFICE, CITY HOTEL It LOCK.
Insures Heal antl l'ersonal Property against Fire, on favora-

ble Terms.

i) i n i: c t o it s .
EDMUND FREEMAN, AMIEUT MOnOAN,
IIA.Ml-.l- I.. ll.VltKU., CIIAllI.EaMEIlllIAM,
MAKVIN CI1APIN, VVAITSTII.L HASTINGS,
CHESTER IV. CIUPIN, OEUIKIE WAI.KEIt,
ANDREW 1IUNTIM1TON, WILMS PHELPS,
EDWA11D SnfTIIVVOIlTII, SAMUEL S. DAY.
juii u. .vir.uuit;iv, i

I'DMUXD I'Ri:r.MAK, rrcsUeut,
WILLIAM CONKini, Secretary.

Applications for Insurance may be made to
F. II. FESSENDEN, Agent at nrattkboro

FIRE AND MARINEATLANTIC Company, Prov idence, 11. 1.

I'AID UP CAPITAL, JIS0 000.

OFFICE NO. 10 NORTH MAIN STREET.
Insure against Fire Risks on as favorable terms as other Re.

sensible Companies.

I) I R EOTOKS.
SUCII1T MAURAN, T. II. RICHMOND,
Hon. W. W. IIOl'PIN, JAMES S. I'll ETTEPLACE,

Gov. of Ilhoile Island. OEORflE W. HALL,
Hon. JAMES Y. SMITH, JOHN A TAFT,

Mayor of Providence. II. W. EVANS,
DAVID SISSON, JADE7. M. FISHER,
PRESTON DENNETT, )l. STEVENS,
HENRY W.HARDNER, UEOItOK L. CLARK.
JACOIIT.SEAURAVES,

S. MAUI! AX, President.
II. STr.VLSS, Secretary1.

F. H. FESSENDEN, Agent at Brattleboro,

MASSASOIT INSURANCE COMPANY,
fprloglleM, Mass.

CASH CAl'ITAL, $150,000.

This Company Is prepared to Insure Real and Personal
Property against 1 ire on as favorable terms ns similar

DIRbOTOKS.
SAMUEL S. DAY, WILLIAM 11IRN1E,
CHESTER W. ClIAl'IN, A. W. CHU'lN,
J. II. VINTON, HENRY GRAY,
STEPHEN C. IIEMIS, C. L. COVILt
HENRY FULLER, A. L. SOULE,
J. 11. M. STEI1I1INS, O. II. (lit KEN LEAF.
E. S. UllAUa,

SAMUEL S. DAY, "'resident.
S. I'AHISII, Secretary.

F. II. FESSENDEN, Agent at Brattlebro.

FIRE INSURANCE COMQOXWAY pany, Conway, Mass.

INCORPORATED AND ORGANIZED IN 1849.
ASS.ETS, 200.000 DOL"ARS.

JAMES S. WHITNEY, LEWIS RODMAN,
ASA HOVVLANI), W. II. llOWDoIN,
EDMUND Ill'llKE, WM. ELLIOTT,
E. D. HAMILTON, I. F. .Vl'OII.VRAY,
FIUNKLIN CHILDS, A. II. IIULLEN,
WAIT DEMENT, JOSIAII ALLIS.

JAS. S. WIUTNLY, President.
JOS. II. Sl'llAOUK, Secrctnry.

F. II, FESSENDEN, Agent at Braltlcboro

TTOME INSURANCE COMPANY IfJLJL the City of New York.
CASH CAl'ITAL, $1,000 000 SURPLUS OVER $300 000.

The subserilier having accepttd the Agency of this Compu
ttyand having Itlcl lit the Secretary of bute's Office, the
evidence of its relonsiblllty, requireil by our Statute, Is now
ptepareu to take risks ol projterty usually insured lu this v l
,'inlty, on favorable terms and grant Policies without delay,
I he perfect resjioiislbility of this Company and the knonn
character of Its otliceri entitle It to a rank among the very
llr.tln our country. L. U. MEAD, Agent.

Drattlcboro, Jan. 1, lbOl.

MKKICAX AXI) FOREIGN l'ATliNTS.A
U. II. KIHIV. S.liclti.r of I'tUrnU. K'.e Airrtitof U. S. 1'a- -

tfat UiUce, (uiuler tho Act or 1H37.)

7 Srim 8raKiT, Oppiwitb Kilbt Stbket, UOSTON.

After an exWuilve jractloe ot uimrJi f teuty eari,,
curitlnuei to itcure l'atenti In tlt United Ptute-- i Mm In

ilreiit Ilrluln, Krattot aal Car tali,
ppixiltc.ilt nirf, Homli, Aiilfrnmcnt, ami all Vacn or Draw-ln- n

for l'auDU, executed on liberal terms, ami with dl.jmtch,
Ite.'4irc!iei male Inti Araerlaan or Fonijn worki.ta deter-

mine the validity or utility U TatenU or Iinei.tloui and
IcRiilof other udvlro rendered In all matter toachlni; the
i,i me, Conka of the cUlmt of nny 1'aWnt furnUhed by

Out) Pollar nt Waihl union,
Ttw Apency U not only lh l.trftet In N'mv KnscUn-1- Imt

through It Invvnlitr liavtt ttdvuntagi fur fcurIoi Putenti,
nf the pitentabllliy of linrntlnn uniurp.ieil
ly, If not luiwrior U any whkh can lie otfrrnl
them lUuHtivre, The Khtn proe th.it
iuiiihU Mimil SL'CCEbdFl'I. AT T111I I'A 11NT OKFICK
thitu tha ml'.orllwrt and uiSUCCKSS IS TIIK BKST Vl0i)V
OK AlVANTAOKs AND A HI 1,11 V, lie houU add that he
lnu abundant reason to ho lee, and can prove, that ut no
nttur nine) ot the kind are the ch.tres for rifenional er

to nitklirati1. The Immense j.ractliH' of the tulvcribcr
durintc twenty yearn yt$tt h i enal'ltnl him to accuuiuhite a
vat collection of itflcutloin and olnciuldevl-tlu- relative
to idtnU.

Then, h ttltsa Ms ktemlre library of legal and meclunl-ct- l
works, uut full ucoountiof patent grauted la thel'nlu.'tl

State and Kuroi. render liliu uhle, fiuestlou, to
oQ'lt ku per lor fariUtie for obUlnlujt 1'atent.

All of a Journey to a.liInifUtii, to procure a
tt, and the umal great delay there, are here laved in-

ventur.
TIHTIMOXULI.

"I regard Mr. Rddy a one of the most cymlile and
practlllonir with whom I hive had olhclal later

euurav." C11AULKS MASON,
Coinutlwluiwr of l'atenls.

'l hare no hel1atlon In aiiurin-- Inrentor that they cm
nn employ a perm wore comptttnt and truttwertkythnd
more capable of uttlng their application lu anotn to

for them an turly uM favorable oiiilltratlon at I he

I'atent O.Mee. KDML'NO HUUKK,
Late ComuiUflontrof 1'ntent.

Mr It. II. KUy ha made tor me TIMItUKKN' appllcy
tlon,oiiallhutosaof which patent have been grautM,
atKl that I now htnding. Huch unruUtakeable pn"f of

grwt talent and ab.lity on Mi iirt lead me to rmud
Inventor to apply to him to !'. ' J 1

they may l iure of havh.jr tho wit faithful b"
tut on their ca. a.d at very

xiJ0 AUT.

Durinu eight mmUh. the
prartlee, aU on tmee rfJectM app Icatlon BlXTbhN
AITKaLs, KVKItV OSKof ahleh waadeclded In hi favor,

the Coromu-nonr- oi itt;it-- .by It. II. KDDV.

Iloton,loo. 2, 1S01. 160

S" TATIONKUY. A FULL ASSOIIT.MKNT
of rtiiwr. I'etw, J.iiTilopf, nml all it hi r artlf of sta-

tionery at VKLTON'3 Uouk DUre.

j: sizj:

P1I0T00RAPIIIC PORTRAITS
IN OIL,

1 EAUTI1ULLY COLORED, surpaiinK
J everything lliat his yet been ticfire the l.ubllcfrum th.

Photographic art. Also,
l'HOTOORAl'HIC l'ICTURES,

t.t ai,ltiikiuvai:ii:tii,
Embracing the

AMIIilO It MEI.ANOTYPEi
Tho I.KTTEII I'llllTUOllAPII, 111 for
PIIOTOflllAfllS I'llll lU HNIAS Jt 1IT" "cAni S?'MINIATLIlEi SET IN EINOJ, PINS ft li!cK wg,

Copyins and Enlarging froms0Id Pictures I

o it short 30TIC8 ox ins siosi ariwulaLi: Trans,

HOLOIITON'S
PICTURE ROOMS,

No. 2 Ormilir Illocli,
Itelng the most complb establishment nfthi klnllnth( state,

(I. II. IIOUI'IITOX, Oprnilor.
llratlleboro, Vt., Oct 25. 1'43

AND fcl'i.i.DY RLli.ji FORAS.vii. C r iup, A .lunt, Wliimpl j uh, S rt Throa
and DISEASES of th THROAT and LINUS

The malchk-- s ut sandunpru rt. tit. ii p .pularily whtrh
this remedy hit attain"! In one short Tar, would seem to le
a sufficient guaranty of its excellency. If any one doubts It
let such give it one bial.

llrml llir ftilloiriiis
From lion. Lcvt Undrrwod, Ll ut. O .trnor of

Mcs.rs. E. 11. Mag.Kin k C; .I h ivt u,ed your W EF.KS'
MAOIC COMPOUND, for severe colds and sore tl.roat, and It
has proved an eflicient remedy. It is ttvatuable accession to
the list of remedies for colds, coughs, Ac.

l am, c, lours, u.ui.itttuuu.
llurllngton, October 8, 1860.

From Hon. Joseph 1'ol.tnl, Plate Senntor of Vermont.
I haveustd vonr VVKFKS1 VtAtltn Cf 1VI lMII'ND In m,

family, and hate neter foudd any rtintdy so (ITertu.it in cur
ing couyn ami s..rn tnroat, anil other tllseasea or the lungs.

..loinjieiicr, wet. j, 1500. juai.l'11
Flom. Hon. Timothy P. KcdfUll.

flvuslng vonr WEEKS' MAfllO COM POUND a short time.
I was entirely cured of one of the sevc rest and most ob.tlnate
colds ujon my lungs that I have exiKrkltced. I know of no
remedy equal to It tor coughs anrl lu ig ctanplaints generally

..tDiitiieiier, uci.io, i?uo. iui'jiiii 1 l,L.l)t 1U1.U.

From Rev. E. U. Smllh, D. ., Principal of New Hampton In
stitution.

The MAOIC COMPOUND which vou furnished me la.t
Spring, when I was suUWingm ist severely frojl the ''ffn't'of
a long continued cihl ulmn lungs, ai'te.1 like a charm. The
first night after laklnlt, I coughed less and slept hi tier than
for weeks before, and the use of It Anally removed the diffi
culty entirely. I should dse It again In preference to any
medicine l have trtetl when similarly nnecte.1.

Yours truly, i-- is. SMITH.
Fairfax, Vt., April 21, 1S0O.

Croup.
A short time since my child was attacked most severely with

the croup. We ttiouuht she could not he for five minutes.
A slrgie dose of WEEKS' MAOlr COMPOUND reli. v, d her
at once, and she has had no attack of it since. I think no
lamlly should be without it M V VAl'.NEY,

Principal MitsisiAlol Valley Academy.
North Troy, April 15, 1C0.

3XZ. 33. Sagoon tSs Co.,St. JtiiiNsnriiT, Vermont, l'ltornthToiu.
IT Sold In Eratlii boro by I. N. THORN. Iy27

m

A CAXADIAX II EM ED V
Fo' CoKtiientas, Irrtfjutarilti and Drbility of the Uigti-ti- lt

Onjann, Inducing Headattit, Ijwitudc,Nervoui-nest- ,
General rroitratton of the Mindand

Body,PaTitlyiit, Ac

MOMENT'S ItUFLECTIOX OUOHTTOA convince n sensible man of the folly and dan per of
constantly dosing with Cathartic Medicine. The practice is
ptrnicious and suicidal. An eK rlence of forty ) ear has
taught me that the constantly iticreaMns e. II of Imli,' tloa
are m .'.'.-.-

, rated by ll.o tiwi fri' tie or Cuthartlc.
The American people nre fast becimln-j- n nation of dj pep
tics by their artlflclal mode of life. Urastlc Cathartics In-

crease the Irritability, and prostrate the strength of the di-

gestive organs.
The 1111 now olTired are especially designed to allay this

Irritability, and nt the same time to Invigorate nnd strength-
en all the functions of digestion, whilP they rt: gently laxa-
tive. They are so mild and Invigorating that one not re
minded by any disagreeable effects that he ha taken medi-
cine.

Business Men, Students, I'rofenslnnal Men, Females, nnd all
persons leading a counned or sedentary life, slu.uld try them.

The underslgued Physician, cheerfully certify to the high
standing of 1K. COM1Y of ttanstead, one of tho

oldest and best Physicians, and to the exeelle- - t qualities of
his and Tonic I'llls," which we hate. t ,td In our
practice, and highly apprnve.

J. II. (UlISON, M. H.( Dunham, C. K.
C. K. COTTON, M. l., Coans.llle.
CIIAULKS ItHOWN.M. D., do,
S. S FOSTKU, M. !.. ltrome.
NOllMAN CLi:vr.LANU, M. DM Carnston.
X. JKNKS, M. I)., do.
C. . COW LFS, M. I., Stanstead.
JOHN MKK13.M. D., do.
JOdKI'H UHKADON, M. !., Surgeon It. N.
11KNJAMIN DAMON, M. D ,Coutlcoolk.
LKMl'KL RICHMOND, M D., D rhy Dine.
M. O. OUNF, M D., Compton, C. K.
O. O. SOMKKtf, M. !., Magog, C. V

J. C. nUTUKKFOItP, M. D. Newport, Vt.
rr Prepared by Dll. M, F. COM1V. Stanstead, C.

K., and Ierhy Line, Vennont.
IMA In Bratttoboro by I. N. T1I011N and by dealer In med-

icine generally. )27

PURE- -
t Bui
fUli Purr: .

ant. "SEANDr--
liOAL PURP05W.

fV offtr to the country trade anil consume; s,,

a complete assortment (if eery variety of Iiqiior
WlnrM, Sec and would say that ur esiwrit-ne- ' of more
than FORTY YKIK3 n Iroporteri Is not only .nfflii. nt
guarantee fur the Purllj of our ConiU, but th tt if en-

able us to offer advantage to buyer that cannot lx- t.t Ile--

by nny house In Boston, Owing to the difficulty of prHurlng,
In many towns, a strictly pure and reliable article id t.i uors
oni IVintt for medicinal nnd other purpose, we hae for
many yar given wUl attention to filling order for

Use, and consumer ill find It greatly to thdr advan-

tage to seni their order to u direct as we employ n travel-

ling or other agents whatever. Persons who require Vurt
f.iquort and 1l'intt In large or small uautilles, may rest
assured that all orders will ruoelve our let iersonal attention,
and that every article Kut fiom our house will satlifaclory
In every respect. Commuc (cation s by mall w III iw Ive prompt
nttentlon, with full an oompletj cntal.igue of goods, price,
kc, I, I). ItlCIIAilDS X. MIXS.

67 k 8!) Stite Street, Boston.

It..iton, April 6, 1801. lylO

5.1

- i
XKW miui:ii. i lie Apcaiuict orA I'lo ..rms, tl r n"11 l "f wl'tdi ! t Imtlita tlie

skill of thi nti'St ftuini'it lilij.ii.isni, ittiJ universally
liy tliu as U yotul the r aih tt liinliclu,., an. rullrc

ly tsK'llwl frtiti ll t'"""" system hy Hie use nf

llr. E. O, (Jonlil1. IMit Wnriu S)ru..
A Cure warrantej in every cas.
llellef affonlnl In twenly.four huurs.

This !yrui Is purely a vcfetaWe pre.iratliit, ami harmlesi
Hit the yiwoge.1 chiU.
KVSirrU.Nls. Intense iteltlnir. billnir in,l .ll.tr.. In ii.a

ler !" of tho rectum ami about Ihe tul, (t,flen inltlslin
fortlie files, tlissfrrctwhle aetiuitkin in lli. vi.l.u.trln rn.l,,n
or lawer lurt tf tlie but, tls, resllesstiess, u aWeluluess, stlrllnK
sn l sereuuilnj In tlio ileeji, fjlutlm, awl not unfmiuetitly
sjiustiis or tits.

usi-ii- u ine nn tn. name, "nr. K. a. (loulil'i
Pin M'lim Syrui,.1 tilnwn ltl eiieli lmttte. 1,1. r.rtrnU .n.l
fao sliull-- of his signature un the wra)Hr.

llllltVKV fc MORI:, ("ol I'aoratiTOM.
Aililress (IKO. O. llllOim iN S: CO.. 11 m.l l M.r.ll

strett, Huston, Mass., Iletural Atetili for New Ikigland.
pmu ny itufifists peneraiiy.wiy it

17011 SALE THE EKONT LOT WITH
1 House ko. thereon of the Dr. BnauMInff l'iaee.on Cnual

street, llratllelioro. A. I). S A. 0. NOl'llBE.
uarcn as. Ilia

17EATHEHS. A LOT JUST 1U
JL wlvl of tlios. nice I'oatheri width hate glirn such

goal sstlir.ictltm, liy IIWINK1.I. & I1L1S3.
Ilrjttleboro, Nov. 12th, 1S01. SO


